students had been expelled for anti-

conference voted to send letters to the

war and fascism." In addition, the

chairman of the meeting.

he!l in

fei ence adjourned to Room 10-250,

W. L. Dana, lecturer.

Student League; and Professor Harry

Marsh, president of Boston Univer-

6:30-8:30-Corporation XV Dinner Meeting, Grill Room, Walker Memorial.

6:30-Society of Industrial Engineers Dinner, Grill Room, Walker Memorial.

2:00-Mathematical Seminar, Room 2-146.

6:30-Society of Industrial Engineers Dinner, Grill Room, Walker Memorial.

5:00-Institute Committee Meeting, Silver Room, Walker Memorial.

Wednesday, April 25

9:00-3:00—Election for Class Officers, Main Lobby and Rogers Building.

5:00—Christian Science Club Meeting, Electrical Seminar Room, Building 19.

6:00—Graduate Hall Dinner, North Hall, Walker Memorial.

6:15—Open House Committee Dinner, Faculty Dining Room, Walker Mem-

6:30—Society of Industrial Engineers Dinner, Grill Room, Walker Memorial.

Thursday, April 26

2:00—Mathematical Seminar, Room 2-146.

4:15—Inter-Fraternity Conference Dinner, North Hall, Walker Mem-

4:30-5:00—Corporation XV Dinner Meeting, Grill Room, Walker Memorial.

4:30—Che Esplanade Dinner, Silver Room, Walker Memorial.

ANTl-WAR CONFERENCE ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS

(Continued From Page 1)

conference heard Dr. Daniel L.

Joseph Lempert, '35; Haskell Nor-

erert Katz, '37; Robert Kenngott, '34;

man, '36; Deborah Rubenstein, '34;

Lerov Hutehinson, '37; Rob-
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